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ABSTRACTSResults: The results of the study reveal common themes between trainees
and trainers. Both groups found WBAs more useful for providing feedback
on clinical skills and knowledge than professionalism, judgement or pa-
tient safety. In particular, over 50% of trainees stated that they would not
use a WBA to debrief their supervisor about a clinical error.
Conclusion: WBAs offer a unique platform through which trainees can,
and should, have critical conversations with their trainers about patient
safety. Currently, only 40% of trainees report that they change their clinical
practice based on feedback they receive. If, however, trainees and trainers
use WBAs for interactive discussion rather than as summative assessment
tools, the number of trainees using feedback to inﬂuence their clinical
practice is likely to increase.
0951: EVALUATION OF A PEER MENTORING SCHEME IN CORE SURGICAL
TRAINEES
Paul Vulliamy 1, Islam Junaid 2. 1Queen's Hospital, Romford, UK; 2 The Royal
London Hospital, London, UK.
Aim: Peer mentoring has attracted substantial interest in various health-
care professions. We aimed to assess the feasibility and acceptability of a
mentor scheme in core surgical trainees.
Method: Trainees entering the ﬁrst year of Core Surgical Training (CST) in
the north-east region of the London deanery were allocated a mentor in
the second year of CST. Allocation was based on location of the initial
clinical placement. An anonymised questionnaire regarding the mentor-
ship scheme was sent to all participants in the third month following its
introduction.
Results: Ten participants responded to the questionnaire. All respondents
had made contact with their allocated mentor or mentee, and all felt that
the mentor scheme was a good addition to CST. Areas in which mentors
provided guidance included examinations (70%), CV development (60%)
and work-based assessments (40%). Suggested alterations to the scheme
included the introduction of structured meetings and greater integration
with other aspects of CST.
Conclusions: A peer mentoring scheme in Core Surgical Training
was well received by participating trainees. Consideration should be
given to expansion of this scheme and more rigorous assessment of its
value.
0958: THE USE OF PLASTICINE MODELLING AS A METHOD OF TEACHING
AND LEARNING NECK ANATOMY IN THE WORK PLACE
Roshani Patel 1, Thomas Wojcikiewicz 2, Kiran Divani 1. 1King George
Hospital, Ilford, London, UK; 2 Frimley Park Hospital, Surrey, UK.
Aim: Anatomy teaching in the UK is felt to be "in crisis". Junior doctors
often enter the workplace with little knowledge of anatomy. Tensions
between service provision and training are ongoing so a teaching method
was devised for the continued development of anatomy knowledge. We
used coloured plasticine to see if this interactive method was felt to
improve and consolidate trainee's knowledge.
Methods: As part of their weekly teaching, ten surgical and anaesthetic
trainees were given a short lecture, hand outs and modelling kits con-
taining plasticine and colourful pipe cleaners. Each trainee constructed a
model of the thyroid and neck. Retrospective semi-structured interviews
were conducted after the session.
Results: First year foundation trainees reported that the sessionwas "fun",
"engaging" and "built [their] conﬁdence to attend and assist in theatre".
Core trainees said it was an "interactive" and "very useful" way to revise
anatomy. Furthermore, it was a "safe" way of learning at work rather than
in the "heat of the moment in theatre".
Conclusions: We suggest that the use of plasticine modelling is a simple,
economical and effective method of delivering anatomy teaching in the
workplace. It acts as a bridge between undergraduate knowledge and
preparation for an operation/procedure.
0989: INTRODUCTION OF A NEW UNDERGRADUATE MEDICAL STUDENT
‘SURGICAL LOG-BOOK' TO ENHANCE FUTURE TRAINING
Sreelakshmi Mallappa, Josephine Wright, Neill Patani, Anup Jethwa,
Joan Pitkin. Undergraduate Department for Medical Education, Northwick
Park Hospital, Harrow, UK.
Aim: Shorter in-patient stays and EWTR have reduced student exposure to
operative surgery. Students must be aware of their responsibility tomaintain their clinical skills throughout their careers and complete e-
portfolios. We aimed to evaluate the introduction of ‘surgical log-books' to
undergraduate medical students.
Methods: 32 third-year medical students completed a new ‘surgical
log-book' during their 10-week surgical attachment. Students were
taught by experienced surgical teaching-fellows. They learnt about
elective and emergency surgical conditions in weekly small-group tu-
torials and relevant practical skills (scrubbing-in, suturing) during
skills-lab sessions. Feedback was collected through post-assessment
questionnaires.
Results: The majority of surgical students enjoyed completing their log-
book and portfolios. 93% felt more satisﬁed about their overall learning
experience having observed the operations. 99% agreed that the teaching
provided by the teaching-fellows improved their conﬁdence when
scrubbing-in to assist at operations.
Conclusion: Introduction of log-books at undergraduate level encourages
students to embrace the concept of portfolio maintenance. Observing the
operative procedure might improve students' understanding by facili-
tating student-patient communication. The operating theatre is busy and
pressured, often resulting in lack of time for direct supervision and
teaching by senior surgeons. Surgical teaching-fellows have a vital role;
multidisciplinary approaches to increase student intra-operative partici-
pation should be considered.
1005: ABDOMINAL TUBERCULOSIS: TB OR NOT TB?
Ash Patel 1, Kerry Anne Burke 2, Kumaran Thiruppathy 3,
Steven James Snooks 3. 1Barts and the London School of Medicine and
Dentistry, London, UK; 2University of Southampton, School of Medicine,
Southampton, UK; 3King George Hospital, Essex, UK.
Aim: Despite recent improvements in medical treatments, the incidence of
tuberculosis (TB) in the United Kingdom has not declined over the past two
decades. This study examined possible causative reasons behind the high
incidence of abdominal TB in the surgical workload and investigated the
difﬁculties encountered in correct diagnosis.
Method: This was a retrospective study which looked at the records of 36
patients diagnosed with abdominal TB from 2000-2008 at a district gen-
eral hospital.
Results: The majority of the patients in the study were aged 15-44yrs
(86%). The most common presenting feature was abdominal pain (67%)
and the most common sites of infectionwere the ileocecal junction (36.1%)
and peritoneum (33.3%). Six patients were initially investigated for Crohn's
disease and one for ileitis. The highest disease prevalence was seen in
patients born in India (27.8%) and Pakistan (19.4%). One patient tested
positive for human immunodeﬁciency virus (HIV).
Conclusions: The high incidence of abdominal TB is likely to be a result of
immigration from endemic areas and the growing prevalence of HIV. The
disease symptoms are non-speciﬁc and therefore mimic other abdominal
diseases. Surgeons need a high index of suspicion when patients present
with non-speciﬁc abdominal symptoms.
1008: CAN A MOBILE PHONE APP' IMPROVE KNOWLEDGE OF SURGICAL
INSTRUMENTS?
Iain Wilson, Nabeel Qureshi, Arnold Somasunderam. Medway Maritime
Hospital, Kent, UK.
Aim: The operating theatre can be daunting place for the novice surgeon,
student or scrub nurse. The most challenging parts of an operation can
often be following the multitude of eponymously named surgical in-
struments. Added to this, there are few opportunities to consolidate
learning outside of the operating theatre. In order to help trainees un-
derpin their knowledge of surgical instruments we developed a mobile
phone app which quizzes users on surgical instruments.
Methods: 10 doctors, theatre nurses and medical students were tested on
ten surgical instruments. Volunteers were given our app and tested again
after one week.
Results: Knowledge of surgical instruments was poor prior to using our
app. The median pre-app score was 2/10 (range 0-9). Following one week
of using the app, median score was 5/10 (range 2-10). All groups of vol-
unteers from medical student to registrar demonstrated improvement in
their knowledge. Volunteers were able to identify on average 3 more in-
struments following use of our app.
